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The Falls City Roller Mills
Does a general milling business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour
* SUNFLOWER MAtiNOLlA CROWN

Cl The above brands arc gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

01D quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

5Cl Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

a
Clo

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb-
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Now is the time to buy one of fi those FINE TOP BUGGIES of $

i Werner, Mosiman & Co.

.|,
.

Remember have the largest and best lines to
select from , and we have some bargains to offer
in the vehicle line. We also curry the largest and
best line of Farm Implements west of the Missouri
river , and we can save you money ii you will come
and inspect our goods. We carry a big stock of
Windmills , Pnmpsj Tanks , Pipe and Pipe fittings
and can save you money in this line. Remember
the thunder storms are on hand mid you ought to
have the W. 0. Sehims pure soft copper cable
Lightning Rod on your building. The only Rod
you can etcheaper insurance on. Weare agents
for same. Don't forget place. Yours for business

.'.
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Werner , Mosiman & Co. II-
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The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Sar
Everywhere recogui'/.ed ns the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

, Wherein It Leads.
ItS Unexcelled NeWSServiCe embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Prehs , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service of the New York Herald : the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C : Jefferson City , Mo ; Topelca , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have HD authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to allparti; of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested In the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THE STAR'S daily record ot prke; <

and conditions. :

;
ItS Special Features include The Chaperon' * column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social custom !) and
affairs , a department for inquln rs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side light * upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday Issue that U
full of live special matter and luman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-

SAS
¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
Bubaeription pric-

e.Registered

.

ArberdeeiY-Angus Cattle

FOR SALE 50 Registered Arberdeen-Angus cows

and heifers. These cattle are all under six years of age.

Matured cows weigh 1500 pounds and over. All of

breeding age are good regular breeders , some have
calves at foot , others are soon due to calf. Also
bulls. Prices range from #50.00 up. Gravity is on

the Burlington route , in Taylor county , Iowa , 75 miles

south-east of Omaha. Also a good well Improved
farm of 240 acres , i4 miles from Gravity , for sal-

e.Jas.

.

. Chambers,
Box 129. Gravity, Iowa.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having secured the oxciu-
sive

- >

agency in Falls City for
Sycamore Springs Mineral <

\Valer , we are prepared to &

furnish customers with the $
the same. Price GO cents per <|
five gallon cask. Call phone *
ISO or phone 3l . f

PRANK GIST I-

C.T. . REAVIS J-

r.FRUlfTS

.

The freshest and juciest of
Oranges , Strawberries , Pine-
apples

¬

, Bananas , Lemons and
Apples

Fresh Candy

Every day in the week.
Choicest , best and cheapest

in tow-

nFalls City
Candy Kitchen

DR. O. H. KENT
Graduate American School of
Osteopathy , Kirkavllle , Mo.

Examination and Consultation Free
Hours : 0 to 12'n in ;

"
1 to 4 p in-

Ofllco at residence , ijtone street , second
block nortli of court house-

.FAUS
.

Oiry - NHBIUSK-

ADr. . A. E. Wolfe-
OSTEOPATH

Treats successfully without
DRUGS , nil curable diseases.-

Oflice
.

over Lyford's store.-
Oflice

.

I'lionc 2 7 KctUtcncc I'lioneJH
FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

I C. H. flARlON §

AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Palls City , Nebraska

SHIP rOUU LIVE STOCK TO
CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

Stool : Vurds , Kansas City. Mo. Export
Salesmen , Cattle , Hogs , Sheep. Careful
and Intelligent yard boys. Perfect office
methods. Correct market information
furnished. Houses at Kiinsas City. Omaha
BlouxClty , Denser. St. Joseph 8t , I'anl ,

Chicago , Buffalo

Pneumonia , ii Robbed of id Terrors
Buy Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops

the racking cough and heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken in
time it will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia. . Refuse substitutes. For sale
at Moore's PhiirinHcy.

For Sale.
One good trusty , single driver

at seventy-five dollars.-
J.

.

. W. CKOOK.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured-
.'For

.

ten years I had chronic bron-
chlsis

-

so bad nt times I could not
apeak above a whisper , ' ' writes Mr.
Joseph Coffman , of Montmorenc , ind-

."I
.

tried all remedies available , but
with nosuccesa. Fortunately my em-

ployer
-

sujjgeiited that I try Foley'e
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous , and I am now cured of the
disease , On my recommendation
many people hare used Foley's Honey
and Tar , and always with satisfaction. "
For sale at Moore's Pharmacy.

FOUND Two weeks ago today
a stray horse , branded. Owner
may have same by proving pro-

perty
¬

, paying for feed and for
this notice. CHAKUK WHINKKT.-

A

.

Chattanooga. Druggist's Statement.-
Robt.

.

. J. Miller , ProprieUr of the
Read House Drug Store of Chatta-
nooga

¬

, Tcnn. , writes : "There Is more
merit in Foloy'b Honey and Tar than
in any other cough syrup. Thu culls
for it multiply wonderfully and we bell
more of it than all otuer cough syrups
combined. " For tale at Moore's Plmr-
umcv.

-

.

NOW AND THEN.

One often hears the statement
made that the young man of
today has not the same chance
his father had when young ,

Land is more valuable , the good
things are taken up , there is
nothing left for the generation
just arrived. This is all foil ,

de-roll. The young man of
today has the best chance of any
young tu a n since Adam , if-

Atlnm ever was a young man.
Opportunity is of no particular
time or locality. Opportunity
is nothing more or less than a
condition placed within the view
of the man who can see. The
failure in life is not a man who
has never had an opportunity ,

it is a man who failed to recog-
nize

¬

opportunity when they
met , It is an old saying that
"Opportunity knocks once at
each man's door. " Nothing of
the kind. The saying doesn't
begin to tell the truth. In the
year ol our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Six , oppor-
tunity

¬

is playing an anvil chorus
on the door ol every young man
who is worth his salt. The
trouble is that the young man is
deaf or lax.y or airaid , or vacil-
ating.

-

. The world is searching
for the man who does things.
Opportunity never misses the
man who does the right thing
without being told. Failure
never finds the man who does a
thing a little better than his
competitor. If you have some-
thing

¬

to do in lite , get at vit.
Persistently , thoroughly get at-
it. . Don't be satisfied if you
have done it well , do it better
than the other fellow.

*

"But suppose some one to
whom nature was more kind in
the creation should by superior
ability and training beat me in
the struggle ?" asks the hesitat-
ing

¬

young man. What of it ?

You have tried , haven't you ?

You have had the advantage of
your labor. You are a bigger ,

better and wiser man than you
were before you tried. You
have learned the mistakes , you
are better equipped for the next
struggle. Get at it. Time is-

passing. . Spent time is the only
expenditure you can never earn
back. When it is gone it is
gone forever. Do you think
that an nnw.io ever accom-
plished

¬

anything worth while
has ever regretted the effort ,

the labor its accomplishment
required ? Your advantages
have been meager , you say.
You are not an educated man.-

Do
.

you know wherein lies the
sole value of education ? It is
nothing more than teaching a
man how to work. Time was ,

ages ago , when man was edu-

cated
¬

by his work ; then our
schools and universities began
to attempt the education of man
for his work , but the real prac-
tical

¬

test of life has demon-
strated

¬

that many successful
men have been educated for
their work AT THEIR WORK.-
Do

.

you know that the course of
the Palls City high school gives
a young man a better education
than could be obtained at Har-
vard

¬

university in its youth ?
Do you know that a graduate of
the Palls City high school has a
better education , so f a r as
schools are concerned , than hud
George Washington , Daniel
Webster or Abraham Lincoln ?

If you have work to do , get at-
it.. Stay at it. If you do , op-
portunity

¬

will get you by thJ
scruff and you will have achiev-
ed

¬

success.
*

Are you a farmer ? Study
your problems. Farm better
than the other fellow. Take
good agricultural papers. Learn
from the experience ol other
men. Do you know that some
farmers get 75 bushels of corn
per acre while their neighbors
are satisfied with 35 and 40
bushels ? They have learned
the value of crop rotation to
restore the fertility of the soil.
And by the way , we are going
to have something to say in

this column relating to soil and
fertilization before very long.-
We

.

have been studying it as a
sort of a relaxation for nearly a

year , and have come to the con-

tusion
¬

that it is a big question ,

tml one about which the farmer
should know more. Uut to re-

turn
¬

to the 75 bushels per acre
nan. He tests his seed corn in
the spring before planting. He
plants only the corn which stood

h e test. Consequently , he
plants corn of tested fertility.-
Ie

.
[ has his seed bed properly
prepared so as to conserve
noisturc. His land has been
preserved by crop rotation until
ts fertility has reached the
imit. He getn 75 bushels . to-

he acre and his10 bushel
neighbor calls him lucky. Not
a bit of it. He has only recog-
nized opportunity when he met
it.

*
Take Senator Bailey of Texas

'or an instance. The writer
icard Bailey and t h e late
Thomas Reed have a contro-
fersy

-

in the lower house of
Congress in 1807. Reed de-

troyed
-

, annihilated him. I
thought Bailey an upstart and
le was. Reed was a powerful
nan mentally , one of the great-

est
¬

men America ever produced.
Too great to be understood in-

lis time. Bailey was a lawyer
n a little high grass Texas

town just south of the Indian
Territory line. He had amln-
.ions

-

and was a worker. He
was one of the young fellows
that wanted to do things. He-
A'ent to congress. He worked ,

good Lord how he worked. He
developed until his people sent
lim to the United Slates senate.

The other day the rate bill
was being debated in the senate
ind Senator Knox , admittedly
one of the greatest lawyers in-

Vmerica( , spoke against the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the bill as re-

orted
-

> from the house. The
argument of Senator Knox was
sent to every member of the
American Bar association as
one of the greatest constitu:-
5onal

-

: arguments ever delivered
n the senate chamber. Last

week Bailey , the upstart , the
young lawyer Irom a high grass
own , had the nerve to answer
; he great corporation lawyer
rom Pittsburg. What Reed did

to Bailey in the hearing of the
writer , Bailey did to Knox's
argument last weeic. It was

; he development of nine years
of constant labor. Today , be.
cause of his courage , his ability ,

lis labor , his recognition of
opportunity when they met ,

Bailey , next to Bryan , stands
: ue best chance of being the
democratic candidate for Presi-
dent

¬

in 1908.
5. :

*
Of course , if you succeed you

must fight for the privilege.
There are any number of men
who will speak unkindly of j'ou.
They will say you are overated ,

that you are lucky , and will use
every effort that lies in them to
stop your progress and to ruin
your life. But an enemy is one
of the greatest blessings of-

life. . A man without an
enemy isn't of much service to
himself or anyone else. An
enemy keeps you keye l up. He
compels you to do your best.
Here is a piece of poetry that
gives my meaning better than I
can express it :

MY PUIKND. THE B.VKMY

Since your fierce hate has to befriended
me ,

shall oppoao you , watchful to
the end

Since t'wae your covert blade , sloth
might not nee ,

Madu vigilant this brea-t I must de-

fend
¬

Keep , still , my swoid from rust and
slumber free.

And since on blow itnd parry souls de-

pend
¬

,

Call no soft truce to break my-

ttronpth , but be ,

In endless opposition , still in }

friend.
*

And if you light and lose ,

what then ? Well , you have
lought , haven't you ? You have
taken it all as a part of a day's

work , and you are stronger and
better and more useful because
you have struggled. You can
never lose the value of your
labor. You may not have ac-

complished
¬

what you set out to-

do , but if you have been persist-
ent

¬

, have overcome discourage-
ncnt

-

, have filled your little
space in the world where men
abor and men live , you Iiaye-
jcen a success. You have an-

swered
¬

the , purpose for which
you were created. I would
ather go out of the world tired

than bored. I believe I would
sleep better. And then , you
enow , when the account is made

up , AM\ you stand for final judg-
ncnt

-
, "God will not look you

over for medals , degrees and
liplomas , but lor scars. "

Southern Sunshine.
ft

Rule , Neb. , April , 9 , '00
Falls City Tribune : In t h c

Falls City Journal of March 30th ,

saw a warning of C. Apel , also
i letter of Rev. A. J. Vogelein ,

warning the people not to go to
Alabama , for instance ; Mr. Vog-
elein

¬

tells of a family of his con-

gregation
¬

that moved to Alabama
who are ''not doing well. As Mr-

.Apel
.

is a member of our congre-
gation

¬

and this.is written mostly
0 warn our people , therefore 1

would like to say a few words
ibottt Alabama. In the first
) lacc I would say that neither of-

hese two men , Mr. Apcl or Mr-

.Vogelein
.

were ever in Alabama ,

ind neither of them know any-

hing
-

about the south , except
what they have read or heard
about from other people. I would
lever say a word about these
varnings if I were the only man
hat is called "foolish , foolish
icople. "

What I write about Alabama I
can prove and have seen myself,

jocause I didn't buy a cat in a-

ay> when I bought land in Ala-
bama

¬

, because I was there three
imcs and have inquired and in-

vestigated
¬

nearly everything that
could give me information about
he land and examined it care-

fully
¬

, the soil with a spade all-

over and so did all the rest of the
nen that bought land there. If-

tfr. . Apel a n d Mr. Vogelein
think all the men , like C. F-

.Obcrst
.

, A. B. Becker and sons ,

Chas. Hilgenfeld , Rev. A. Koeh-
er

-

, Win. Deckingcr , Peter Bolz ,

etc. , are fools , then they are
jadly mistaken , because these
gentlemen are some of the best
'anners ot Richardson county.
That a family from Vogelein's
congregation'-do' not do well in

Alabama mrfy ; be true , because
Alabama haS'tnuch poor land and

> eople from- Chicago that never
lad a plow-six or hoc in their
lands and don't know anything

about fanning. ' No wonder such
people don't .make a success
of anything , r Even where I
bought land and the soil is good ,

1 know a few families from Chi-

cago
¬

that don't make much. One
of them came there without any
money and they have no team
except a pony. Another family
lias no horse at all. How can
such people make a success of
farming I would like to know.-

Mr.

.

. Boh and wife like it well

at Alabama and both are well
and satisfied. If the Falls City
Journal will warn the people
about Alabama it had better get
information from some men that
know something about that state
or from someone that has at
least seen a , part of it. But to
let Baldwin county , Alabama ,

have justice I would like to write
a few articles in The Tribune
in the near future about what
Baldwin county can produce and
especially about cattle raising , so
that the Journal don't need to
warn the people any more. I
would like to write in The Trib-
une

¬

about that matter because it-

is the best and biggest paper in
the county. The head line of
the Journal says : "The largest
circulation of any paper in Rich-

ardson
¬

county1 but no one will
believe it. Yours very respect ¬

fully. HUK.MAN KoiWUSK.

Advertise in The Tribune. Largest
circulation In Richardson county.


